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l\JBLIC UfILITIES o:tflISSION OF'IHE SI'A'fE OF CAlJroRNIA 

COMMISSlctt IUNISORY &: (x)MPI.J.ANCE DIVISlctt 
Water utilities Branrih 

RESOwrlOO m W-l-t40 
April 12, 1989 

(Rrn. W-3440) ~ JOOE WATm roMPMrl , (sJwC). 
0RJ:)ffi AlJIllORIZIOO A WA'Im PATICtfm1 PUN 

w-s 

sJloJC, by Mvl~ letter (~ No. 216, tiled M~ 6, i989 ard reviSed . 
Hiuxh 27, 1989, has requested authority to add Me i4.i to its tariffs 
estabHshirq it inaidatOry water rationitg plan for its. entire SerVice '. 
territory. SJWC's pr'q:OOal is in ieSp6nSe to it call for water ratl6tl!iq by 
the santa clara Valley water District for ali SUfPl tern in t.h$ santa clara 
Valley area. '!he plan as hlitially tiloo ard noticed called f~r 45\ ' 
reductions by most Users, tot. was subSeq.lently revised to,~ 25\ ruts. 
SJl'lC seives about 201/000 alStomers in san Jose, lJ:)s Gatos, saratoga, Monte 
Sereno, arxl parts of O1pertino ani uninJorporated santa CJ.cli:a 6::mlty. 

In nOrmal years, SJlic p.il'c.hases abcut 40% of its water from the DIstrict, 
pnnps al:a.tt 55% from aquifers ur'rleriylrq its service area aid COntrolled by 
the District, an:i cht.ains the remaiirler from storage of runoff in local ' 
reservohs. Because of the contlnuhg drt:oght, SJWC's water 00li0es are in 
jeopardy. 

'Ihe santa Clara Valley water District is a water wholesaler to sJwc, two 
other Commisslon-t'e:]Ulated water utllities~ fo..irteen local cities ani the 
<nmty of santa Clara. Although the District has rio :retailcusrorners of itS 
own, it rnanagesmost 6f the. area's water suwlies. It receives, treats arrl' 
distril:uteS water from the federal atreau 6f Reciiunation's san, Felipe, Project 
arxl tOO· state, water Project thiOUgh a~ ftQni the San Joaquin Valley, 
aid prwides for gr6wrlwater ~e, cnarglrq it pnnp ta>C for ail water ' 
dra~ :from local a<r-ilfers. ()}rUg ~ oomiiq year the state Water Project. 
will be able to meet the District's allocations, rut the 8ir'eau of ' 
Reci~tion may rut back its deliveries to the District by it p&cen~ .yet 
to be firmly established. with iess impOrtEd water ava.i1able, the areats 
water retailers win be driven to increaSed reilanoe on' gn:oixlwater 
wltlxlrawais, an::i water tables already depressed by tw6 Years()f below-nOrmal 
precipitation ard arove-nonnal puropinJ w111 not be adequately recharged. 
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'1he District has det&mlned t.hat at" current consumption levels all santa 
Clara vaHey water~, incloo1.rq itnported water, ~ 6tplfers 
ani local "roff, w1ll be unable to safely prwida for t:.hoa needs of the ltIOte 
than 1.4 million pecple in the area. 'Ihe DistrIct· initially asked all locai 
SUfPHers to take steps to reduC$ the a:rn<:.mlt of water used by 45\, rot voted 
on March 20, 1989 to ~ that figure to 25\ following C>..'rly-Manhts 
faVorable precipitation an:t a suo::essfu1 effort to dltah~ Mlltlonal imported. 
wat~r. As a ~t, SJh'C must now reduCe its <USWmers' <X:risurnption by 25\. 
'!\olo other CEUO-regulated water utilities, Great Oaks Wat~ Company aid 
california Water service in its LOs Altos/suburbm District, ro:e similarlY 
affected. Eadl Is expected to rtqJest commission authorbation to implement 
a 'ratlonln:j plan nearly identical to sJwC's. 

TO achieve the neceSsary reduction, ~c ~ts authority to "impose 
mardat6ry ratlon~ on its customers as set forth in AI. 216's p~ Rule 
14.1 which: 

Prcllibits nOI'lessentiai airl unaUthorized water u-c:.e, lflcludlo]t 

USe for more than mlnlmal"lairlScap!ng in oonOectlort wIth new 
o:>nStruction ; 

Use thrrugh any ltleter" when the ooinpany msnoti fled ~ CUstomer in 
wrlt1n:r to repah: a broken or defective pi.~1n:J, Sprinkler, . 
waterliq or irrigation system aid the OJStomer has tailEd to effect 
sudl repairs within five dayS; 

use of water which results in flo:xlhij or- runoff in gUtters or 
streetst 

use of water throJgha hose for washlrq cars, b.lses, bOats. trailers 
or other vehlcies wlthoo.t a poSitive automatic shut-off villve on the 
CAltlet em of tile hoSet 

USe of water thrOOgh a hOse for washirq wiid1ri:Js,structures, 
sidewalkS, walkways, driveways, patios, park..i.rq lots,· tennis OOrrts, 
or other hard-surfaced areas; 

use of" water to clean, fiil or maintain levels in decorattve 
toontams : 

use of water for constructi.On p.irposes unless no other so.rrce of 
water or other method can be used; 

service of water by any restaurant exoept upOn the request of a 
patron: atrl 

use of water to flush hydrants, except where req.lired for p.lbiic 
health or saiety. 
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Fstablishes customer water allocations at 75\ of historical u.sage with 
the corcespoo:ll.n::J bimonthly bHlliq periods of 19a7 beirq the base. 

Fstablishes an ailocation of gO\: of 1987 cxnsumption for users of 
process water (water used to man.if~, alter, ~, cle&\, <JrOW, 
heat or <XIOI a pl'."OdUct, incl\Xlliq water used in laurorles ard car wash 
facilities that ~'Cle the water USEd). 

Establishes a minlmwn allocation of six Ccf per month (one Cci is ale 
httrrlred cubic feet) for arrt c::ustomer regardless of historical usage. 

Establishes an exceptions pI'Oce:iure for c:ustomers with no prior billiiq 
pericxl ~1.1:l or where unusual. ci..ra.nnst.arce dictate a cbaJ'qe in 
allocation. 

Establishes a penalty (I~tion fee'l) of $2.00 per Cof for usage 
CNer allocated amamts, provided, hoWever, that ba.nkirq of W'rlerusage 
from month to month is allowed. 

Provides that penalty f\iids are rot to be aCXX)Wlted for as inc:x>me, b..tt 
are to be to be kept :in a separate reserve acocunt fOr disposition as 
di.rected by the Commission.. 

Provides that, after writtM w~ for nonessential or unauthOrizM' 
water, use, for subsequent violatla'lS the utility may install a flow ' 
restrictor to be left ma minimum of three days. 'Ihe secord time a flow 
rest.rictor is installed it may be lett in until zationin;J eD:1s. 

Establishes cna.zges of $25, $50, or' actual cost ~ on meter size 
. for removirq restrictorsj ,aid provides that <XXlt.i.n.ti.rg nonessential or 
una\lthOrize::i USe may result in di.s6onnecti.on. 

Establishes an :.~ 1 i'ocEdure first .h~~ the utu.ity then to the .' ~p ... ~~& t 
Q:munission staff thralgh the Exeo..rtive Director, then to the Commissia'l 
via a formal. cOmplaint. 

SJWCfs plan is nearly identical in stzucture to that whlc:hthe Commission 
authorized for cali.fornia Wa~ Service's foor san Fral"¥Jisoo peninsula, . 
districts by Resoiution W-3464 on July 8, 1988, but the rati6rli,rq ~ 
for: califo:nrla Water servi.ce's plan riu¥je from 70% to 90% ~ en ~ . " 
district ani time of year compared to SJWC's cx:nst:ant 75%. '1be or'lly other 
significant clifference is SJWC's restriction on hydrant fl\.1Shi.n:J which the 
earlier plan did not have. 
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'!he c:uifomia ,,!ater Co:le, sect.iM 350 et 5eI:L ptoYideS that aIrJ p.Jbllo water 
SUW1ier may, after ~Uo notice an::l hearJ.iq, declare a water shortage 
emerqency within its service area whenever it detenni.neS that the ordinary 
demairls ar'rl ~ts o£ its c::a\SI.IJtlers caru¥Jt be satisfied wltlnIt 
depletirq t.he water SUW1y to t.he eXtent that there wc:ul.d bQ insufficient 
water for hu."'Oiin COnsumption, sanitation, a.rrl fire protectiCt\. After it haS 
declared a water shOrtage eIOexqen::.y, it must ~ sUCh regulatiOns ard 
restricti.~ on water deliv~ an:1 consumption as it ti.trls will ~ its 
water suw1.y for the <j$test p.lblio benefit. sectia'l 351 ~ that 
SUWliers whidi are subject to regulation by the CRJC shall. secure itS ' 
awroval before maki..rq SUch regu1atiQl\S am restrictions effective.' SJwc has 
notified o.istoIners, held p.mlio heari.tqs, ~ declared' a water short.ag6 
~ezgency as req.rlrOO by these sectiOns of the Water 0Xle. 

SJWC held a duly noticEd water 6:rle {;oblic head.iq in San Jose on ~ 20," 
1989 while the reduction was still expected to 0045%. ACooni1itJ to' the 
water Branch representative whO was t.here as an ~ ard the lOcal. .: , 
ne''''spaper, awroxbnate1y 130 cuStomers atten::kd. Most of those wb? ~ied 
acknowledged the need for rati6l\1iq hIt criticized the plan's ptem~ that, 
ID:Uvidual ailocations shcui.d be base:ioo a percen~ of prior Use, 
mallltainirq that it is clisadvantageoos to those whO ~ the call for 
~ti6n in the' past, aid clearly ineq.litable.. hx:Ord.irq to SJWe, ¢a.idS 
submitted bya.tteirlees In:llcatEd that the ~ of nest interest were the 
moo structure, ai16tnients aM pian methexloldN, alc:>n;J with the aweat ~ 
process, futu.re actions an:i water SUW1y issues, ard the CONXm'S of special 
interest groups. 

SJWC notified aistomers of its AL 216 fhing by PJhli.shin:J a notiCe 
eontainin;, tOO plan in its entirety in the lo:al'newspaper on Marth 6,1989. 
'!he water utilities Brandt bas received one letter in response, a <palified 
protest from the city of san Jose. . ' , 

'Ihe citY's qualified protest em~ized that it was beitq tiled auyoo the 
urrlerstaidin:J from the water Braidlts staff that it wa.tld rot be taken.'as " 
cause to ~ily deiay the implementatiOn of it tittiOnirq plan.' 'ibe" 
City's protest made, t:lu:ee pomts: (1) it flat percentage Cutback based, on ' 
past use does not. ad€qJatel.yacxXmrt: for past Oon.SeI:vation efforts, aid the 
city adVOcates it plan which woulci baSe hait the alloeatlon on p:ist 'use 'aid, 
half 00 a uniform per customer a.mamt: (2) SJWC's piq)osed $2.00 pet Ccf. . 
penalty is inadequate, the city preferr!rg to see that amoont graduated ' 
upward for increasirq levels 6f t?-'ezuSage such as is successfully done in ", 
other drt.oght-affected areasj aM (3), it portion of tM penalty turnS to be 
ex>llected ard held pen.iID:J further commissiOn order shalld be made available 
to the city to further its efforts to promote ani enforce water ~tion. 
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Earlier -durlrq its investigation of AL 216, the Water Branch oOotac\:(ld al'd 
was contacted by rep~tatives of the City aid the santa Clara Valif!j Water 
District. Both stronqly SUfported the nee:;l for ration!.n:J aid were weU 
informed of the st.t:ucture 6f S,TWC's prq;osed plan. Both E!)(pressed ccn:::etns 
with speCifio aspects tot stated that the need to becJin Some form of 
ratlor'l1rq as SooI'l as pOssible Ct.Ib1eiCJhed the pOtentW benefit of' ~ 
revisions at thiS time. 'lhe city's <pUitied protest, erdorsed by the City 
OJoncll, <X.lllfirtns that view. 

'lhe O>mmission's Mart::h 8, 1989 Otde.r Institutin:j InvestigatiOl\ No. 89-0)-005 
into measures to mitigate the effects of the drcoght ofters ar\ awrq>riate 
forum for tM city, the District an10ther: in~ patties to present 
their views ·ard adVocate arr; ~ to rowe's plan they believe are needed. 
If the evidenCe presented iidicates dlan:je is warranted, rowe's plan can ~ 
rnCdified at that time.. For now, there is qeneral agreement that SJWC's plan 
shcolcl be prt: fut6 effect. inunEdlately rather than delayirlj to implement 
another potentially better. 

on l-%arcb 3,. 1989 rowc filed a Petition For Em~ Fate Relief in its 
petdirq qeneral rate Pi:oce.e:lln:i, Aw1i~tlO1\ 88-69-()2~, ~ authOrity 
to incz'ea.se its rateS by 33.5% to offset the I'eV~ lOSseS due to this 
rationiiq plan. '!be ~ was subseq..lenUy modified to seek ~ a 
14.8% iilc:rease t6 :reflect the ~ from a 45\ rati~ rut ~ 25%. '!hat 
Petitiooalso askS aUthOrization to set up a memorcID::lu.m acxnmt to acx::rue the 
est.imatEd sales 16SS amounts peo:i.in::J the Commission's deciSion. 

FINDINGS 

1. All bJ.t a Small portion of SJWC's water SUW1y is obtained frOm thtil santa 
Clara Vailey Water District or from aquifers uider'the District's OOI1tro1. 

2. rue to- the -con~ dra.ight, the amount of water available to the 
District is inSufficient to Ineet its resale OJStomeri>'needs, In¢lwirq 
SJWC's, wit:hcut una<X:l9ptabledrawdown of the local aquifers. ~ District is 
therefore requirin:.J ail local. suw1iers to reduce the amoont of water used by 
25%. 

3. S]WC .haS declarEd a waW short;age emergetcy followhq the ~ 
of the California water Oxie, sectlOn 350 at seq, after determ~ thattM 
oroinary deinatrlS ani ~ents of alStOmers ~ be satisfied _withCut 
deplet!iq the water SUW1y to the ~ thcit there walld be imufficieilt 
water for human <XXlsumption, sanitatioo, aid fire protectioo. 

4. SJWC's proposed ratlonin:J plan as set forth .in AL ~16's ~ Rule 
14.1 is necessary to ensure the eq.rltable allOcation of such water suw1ies 
as are available, with particular rE!ganl to domestic use, sanitation, aid 
fire protection. 
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. 't.e 5. 'IllQ $2.00 ~ eel penalty rate pxcvided. for uroer SJWC's proposed Me 
14.1 for excess usage is necessa%)' to promote compl1.ance with 0JSt0mers1 
maximum allocations. 

6. '!he restrictor l:'em<Nal. dlaxqeS established \.ll"dei" SJWC's ~ M~ 
14.1 are reasonable aid justified to <Xmlpensat8 SJWC for oost:s l.ncurred in 
instaui.n:J aid reInO'/iJ'q such restrictors. 

7. SJWC's prcp6sal to ao:.umulate the am<;IUl'tts oollecte1 utde.r its excess 
usage penalty rate in a ~ acccunt for event:ual. dtspositicn in a ~ 
to be determined bY the Commi.ssion rather than a~tin:} for them as ut.liity 
income is apprcpriate. 

8. ozder mstitut.irq IrrJestigation No.. 89-()l-QOS into measures to mitigate· . 
the effects of the dxOOght offers an ~~te . forum • for. the citY, the 
oistrict ani other int.ei:este1 parties to present their. views an::l advoCate i1ir1 
cha.rqes to SlWC's plan they belieVe are ileErlOO •. · SJWc·s· plan shcold be pit .. 
into effect inunecU.ately rather than delayirq to :implement another pat:ent.l.aliy 
better. . 

IT Is 000EmD that: 
. . 

L san jose Water OXnpany isauth6rized tb add Rule 14.1 to b:s tariffs· . _ .establ~~~.r,.:.;. the mardato .. iati---.t........ J.an "...~ by Advice Letter NO. 216 
as revised. Rule 14.1 shall fiI:plY to sexvice retrleied on atd atter its . J 

.LA:>I.LLl~ . rt ""'LU~ P t'-'-~ - . . .. -

. . . effective date. . 'Ihe effective date of RUle 14.1 shall be the same as the 
effective date of this resolution. . 

2. Rule 1.4.1 shall c:Ontirue in tm:ce untU sUdl time as t.M: Commission 
directs its modlficatioo or repeal .. 

3. 'D1is resolution is effective to:lay. 

I certify thitt this resolutiOn was adcpted by the I\1blic Utilities cOm:mlliia'l 
at its reqular meetllq on April. 12, 1.989. '!he foiiowirq cOmmissiOners 
approve:l it: 

G. MITCHELL WILK 
President 

STANLEY W. HULETT 
JOHN B. OHANIAN 

Commissioners 

commissioner Frederick R. Ouda 
being necessarily absent, did 
not participate. 

Commissioner Patricia M. Eckert 
present but not participating. 
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